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THE COLUMNS

"Do you know, Marian, I never
was so impressed by anyone in
my life as I was by that speaker
* * * and the day is this afternoon. I don't see how
coming when wo~1an shall take I ever doubted the cause of
her rightful place 111 the world- woman suffrage.
Now I see
as the equal of man."
plainly that it is the onl_r: fair,
With these closing words, the just thing for us. Behold 111 me
earnest, bright-eyed little speak~r an enthusiastic convert to the
took her seat amidst enthusiastic 'Cause.'"
applause. The meeting of the
"That's right, Helen. I knew
Woman's Rights Club came to a . you would come around soon.
close.
Welcome to our ranks."
When Helen reached home,
Helen Duvall, pretty, vivacious
and twenty-one, had listened very with eyes shining, mouth set in
interestedly to all the lecture that firm lines, and an air of noble
evening. She now arose from resolution about her, the family
her seat and began to move slow- was just going in to dinner.
ly out with the crowd, looking
''Hello, Sis. What you up to
very thoughtful and not sp.eaking now? You look like a regular
to anyone.
Joan of Arc or Queen Elizabeth,
"Hello, Helen. Come down to or some such grand lady," exthis planet a while and tell us claimed her little brother, Richwhat your visions are," exclaimed ard as sh.e came into the room.
"Don't be silly, Dicky, for l
a cheery voice at her elbow.
Helen greeted her friend warmly, 'n ever felt more serious in my life.
and then launched forth into an You know, mother and father,
explanation of her dreamy ap- that I never really considered
the question of woman suffrage
pearance.

A REFORMED SUFFRAGETTE.

before at all, not even when our
state passed the bill allowing
women to vote. Well, this afternoon I happened to drop in a
club meeting where a very fine
speaker was talking on this subject. She presented the matter
so clearly and forcibly that she
fully converted me to her side.
Henceforth, I am going to study
the question carefully and do all
in my power to help give woman
her proper place in the world."
At the conclusion of her explanatiori, Richard burst into uproarious laughter, and then berran teasing· her. Mr. and Mrs.
Duvall said nothing, but exchanged surreptitious glances of
amusement.
The subject w:1s
soon dropped and no more mr:ntion of it was made that evening.
For two weeks Helen wfnt to
club meetings regularly anrl read
voluminously on the woman suffrage question. One morning at
breakfast she threw another
bomb-shell into the family by announcing that she was going to
take up slum work. Mr. Duvall
objected somewhat, but after a
few minutes of argument, Helen
had her way. From now on her
time was spent either at the
clubs or in slum work.
Now it might be mentioned
that Helen had an ardent suitor
in the person of Mr. Thomas
Wellington. Al though somewhat
disturbed and annoyed by the new
ideas and work which she had
adopted, he very wisely said little to her about it, realizing that
if he tried to oppose her he
would probably make matters
worse.
One morning Richard burst
into his sister's room hurriedly.
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"Say, Sis," he questioned, "what
. did you do with my old blue
suit?"
"Why, Dicky, I didn't think
you needed . it any more _a nd I
gave it to a poor boy who was
badly in need of it."
"Oh, shucks," Richard exclaimed, "I wonder what you'll do
when you get married. I bet you
won't give your husband's clothes
away."
"I never intend to be married,
Richard," his sister answered, in
a dignified manner. "I intend to
live a life unhampered by any
matrimonial ties."
But now came the important
day for · Miss Duvall, Suffragette.
The gubernatorial election was
on and she was to cast her first
vote. Arraying herself in a dainty
white costume, she left the house
alone in the afternoon.
That
morning she had gotten a call to
come and see some needy people
on Fourth Street, so she decided
to go by there before stopping at
the polls. On reaching the number for which she was looking-,
she went into a wretched, tumbledown tenement house.
A few
minutes
later,
Helen
came
out of the doorway flushed and
with tears of anger in her eyes.
The people had been rude to her
-had actually told her to get
out of the house. Well, she would
try to forget this unpleasant incident for the present, anyhow.
Just think what was before her.
She was going to cast her first
vote! She was going to have a
part in the government of the
great
republic-the
United
States! With these thoughts filling her mind, she brightened up,
and began walking briskly towards the polls.
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Now it happened that in the
district in which Helen lived
there were few women as yet appreciated th eir new political privileges enough t o vote. This afternoon when Helen reached the
polls, she found herself orie of
three women vot ers in a crowd
of som ewh at rough men. · She
took h er place in the long line
and waited fo r her turn to
come. The fume s of r a nk tobacco smoke permeated th e place,
almost choking her. Some of the
men were disputing, u sing la nguage that m ade her cheeks burn.
Many curious, amused glances
were cast in h er direction . Then
several noisy, uncouth fellows be~an making rough, s neering jokes
Clbout the ."suffragettes."
Helen
began to feel very unea sy, and
her blood boiled at the manner in
which these men were a cting.
She thou_ght once of_ going out,
but the idea that this would be
cowardly and that she would be
failing in her duty to the nation
overcame h er a nd she remained
in line. Suddenly a drunk fellow, spying her, t ottered forward
and, muttering som ething-, he
caug ht her arm and told Fier to
come on and have a little drink.
At this juncture a young man
who ha d come into the room just
in time to see this last in sult
jumped forward and knocked th~
intoxicated m a n down. Cries of
"Fig ht! Fight!" came from all
sides, and a p oliceman ran in. Mr.
W elling ton, for it was he who had
come in so opportunely, drew
Helen out. of the crowd , to a seat
in a far corner of the room. He
then mounted a t able and began
speaking to the now somewhat
quieted men.. His firm mouth
and flashing eyes, together with

forceful words, held their attention closely. He began his talk
by remindin g them that woman
suffrage had been adopted by the
state and was entirely legal and
proper. Then h e appealed to their
ideals of m anh ood and chivalry,
t elling them that they should
treat the women just as they had
formerly a nd not differently because th ey were doing their part
in sharin g man's work of carrying
on the government.
When he
finished his short speech, the
room was very qui~t. The men
fell back into line and the voting went on .
As for Helen, what had she
been thinking of all this time?
When Mr. Wellington had come
to h er rescue she had felt so relieved and grateful that a sob rose
in her throat and she was unable
to speak for some minutes. Then
when he gave this speech, a tumult of thoughts rushed through
h er brain. She knew how much
he h ated publicity of any kindespecially for women. And yet,
here he was doing all this for her
sake.
"Come on, Helen; I will stay
with you until you have voted,"
said Mr. Wellington, interrupting
her thoughts.
"No, Tom, I don't want to
vote" answered Helen, in a low,
trem'ulous voice. "Let us go home
right now."
Thirty minutes later, the Duvall family was very much surprised to see a figure in }¥~~te,
with radiant eyes and sm1hng
lips burst in at the front door.
"Oh, momsey," she cried, falling down at her mother's knees
and hiding her face in the soft
lap, "they were so rude-the men

-and the drunk one-ugh-and
the Murphys t old m e to goand-"
"Yes yes, dear," said Mrs. Duva ll, g~ntly stroki ng th e bright
hair.
"And, momsey," went on the
o-irl the hurt t one disappearing
:nd' a gentle, g lad catch coming
in her voice. "I'm not a suffragette a ny more and I've given up
slum work-and-and-Tom and
I are going to be married in
June."
MATTIE CLARK,
Sigma A lph a Mu.
THE MISCHIEF OF MOLLY.
Episode III.
( Wherein Molly and J ean cook
breakfa st. Molly sees a ghost
a nd gets a Valentine. j
"H i ! Jean, wake up , you old
sleepy head."
"Aw, let me a lone; I'm too
sleepy."
"Jean Bruce, you've got t o get
up.
You promised yo u w ould
take a walk a nd h elp me plan
some stunts fo r the initiation t oni g ht."
"Gee, Molly, it's only a quarter to five and dark as a stack of
black cats, besides it's gej.ng t o
rain."
"For goodness sake, don't be
such a spoiled sport . Get into
some clothes and come along."
"Well, I'm coming."
A few moments later, two fi gures, enveloped in rain coats and
wea ring slickers pulled down to
hide their fac es, emerged from the
back dodr of the dormitory· and
took the road t owards the village·

"0--o, Molly, what a scary
tim e of day to take a walk."
"Yes, and if atmosphere has
any influence o n one's mind , we
sure ought to be able to think up
something to thorough ly intimidate those new sorority girls."
"I sn't it fun t o be in th e sorority after you are ir:itiated and
h ave a hand in putting the new
girls through?"
"Say, Jean, let's have a r eal
spooky ghost to subju ga t e th em
if th ey aren't properly re spectful
to us.
Listen t o that thunder,
w ill you. We'll have to run ."
A brilliant fla sh of lig htning
made th e sky seem even blacker
when it disappeared. D own came
the rain in blinding sheet s, which
were caught up and whipped
abo ut by the gusts of wind, just
as they r eached the doorway of
the little Greek restaurant wh ere
they ofte n cam e in th e afternoons
to buy hamburgers and tam a les.
Presently Peter, the proprietor,
opene d th e door a trifle and
asked, "Who is th ere?"
"Oh, Peter, please let µs in ; we
are only two girls from up at the
college. We were out walking
and got caught in the sto rm."
Peter rubbed his eyes and stared
at them in blank amazement.
Then, grinning broadly as he recogn ized two of his best customers, he threw the door open wide
for them to come in. As they
entered, Jea n glanced up at the
clock on the wall and exclaimed,
"Six o'clock, Molly; my, but we'll
n ever get back in time for breakfast, and won't we catch it if they
find out. Peter, you'll just have
to get us some breakfast here."
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"All right, Miss Jean, but it
will take me about a half an hour
to fix it."
Then Molly had an idea.
"I tell you, Peter, let us cook
it."
Then, seeing the look of doubt
that passed over his face, she
added, "We know how to cook,
all right."
"I know, Miss Molly, but-"
"No buts about it, now. You
know it will be all right. Please
do."
So Peter led the way to the
back of the room where a thin
partition and a pair of curtains enclosed a tiny space which he used
for a cook room. Such a gay clatt er as that which then kept company with the boiling coffee and
frying cakes had never been heard
in that little room before. Bt.'t
suddenly a quiet, broken only by
the rumble of th e passing storm,
pervaded the room. The girls had
heard another man out in the
front talking to Peter and they
were sure that th ey r ecognized
Professor Norris, th e Dean of the
College. The conversation which
they
overheard
made
th em
"quake in their boots."
"Did I leave my umbrella h ere
last week?"
"Yes, sir, it is back in the cook
room. I'll get it for you right
away."
"'O h, there isn't any need for
you to get down fr om the lad~
Cler. I can step back a nd get it
m yself."
"No, I can get it right this minute."
"\i\Thy, Peter, I can get it :ts
easy as not."

"Wait, Professor" (in an excited tone).
"What is the matter? Who is
back there?"
"Only my sister and a friend of
hers. But they would not lih
to be seen by a strange man."
With that he rushed back grabbed the umbrella and, motioning
the girls t o be still, ran back to
the professor before he could
m ore than gasp for breath.
"But, Peter, I understood that
you had no kin speop le in this
country."
"Yes, but my sister has just
come over."
As Professor Norris walked
away he slowly shook his head,
wondering a ll the while how it
could be tha t two girl s fresh fro:n
Greece could t alk and laugh with
the th oroug hly American inflection that he had heard when he
first entered the r esta urant.
In the meantime the bright
laughter was going on . But when
Molly noticed tha t the clock was
pointing to eight one would haye
thought a sm all cyclone had
struck the room. Such a whirling
about, as she put on her coat and
hat, excitedly begging Jean to
hurry if they were to get back in
time for classes .
At breakfast the m atron noticed
that l\i[olly and J ean were not in
their places, and asked Louise
where thev were. Louise did not
know but suggested that they
might be sick. So, as soon as she
had tim e, th{; good lady started
up to see what th e matter might
be. However, th e girls were go-:
ing to classes, and she sa\y Molly and Jean in the crowd, so she
concluded that they had over-
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slept ; and she gave the cre~it for
their flu shed faces t o hurrymg to
be in tim e for class.
But th e girls were thinking
very little about classes just then.
They had weightier problems to
solve. A ll day th ey were busy
devising ways and means for
"thoroug hly intimidat ing" the
new girls.
Then, w h en darkness came, the
ghosts which they had planned
began to wa lk in th e dimness 0£
the so rority hall s.
One of the
candidates unfor tun a tely remarked th at she had no fear of ghosts.
This, of course, put Molly on her
mettle and sh e had the sweet revenge, a few moments later, of
hearing that sa me g irl give a wild
shriek of terror as a t all ghost
with icy fingers grasped her by
the throa t. B ut Molly made me
promise not to t el: any m ore
a bout that, only that the new
gi rl s were "thoroughly intimidated ."
A t any rate, Molly went to bed
in a comp letely blissful frame of
mind and slept like a baby.
However, in the gray twilight
of the early dawn , she jumped
up with a start, feeling th at some
one was in the room. A t first she
~aw no one, but presently :i gray
:;-.1ist, that hung over the foot of
the bed, took th e shape of a
vei led woman, who, in a hollow
voice, bade her dress as quickly
and as quietly as possible. Now,
Molly had often wi:;hed to see a
ghost, but fear overcame her interest as she quietly obeyed. The
ghastly visitor indicated that she
was to put on her street suit and
hat, and t o bring her pocket book.
The way was led t o the railroad
station. When th e early train to
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the city drew up for passengers,
the ghostly figure floated up the
step s and into the chn.ir car, beckoning· her to follow. Molly did
not like the idea of being seen in
company with a ghost, but, as no
attention was paid either to her or
her companion, she decided that
the creature must be invisible to
others.
\iVhen they were about ha lfw<ty
to th e city, the conductor came
thru the train saying that a wreck
up the road would delay them for
several hours.
The ghost th en
turned its frightful, grinning face
toward Molly and whi spered,
"My doings. I did not want you
to get in town too soon."
Poor Molly, white and "thoroug hly intimidated," sat . huddled
in th e seat, loathing the h orribl e
gray figure beside her, yet feeling powerless to m ove without
the apparition's consent.
\iVhen they reached the city
Molly felt herself being led up
one of the business streets, directly head ed for Uncle Bobby's
office. Uncle Bobby was seated
at hi s desk a nd turned with a
smile which rapidly turned into
a stern, fri g htening expression as
his eyes alighted upon Molly and
he companion.
"What is this ," he thund ered
at the ghost. "I thoug ht I t old
you not to bother me unl ess it was.
very important."
With a hollow, groaning laugh
th e g host proceeded to tell th e ·
very worst side of the restaurant
episode and made poor Molly
seem a cruel person, frightening
the girls and not showing the
proper respect to ghosts.
Uncle Bobby, a terrible light in
his gray eyes, arose and started
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t oward Molly, who dropped weakly into a chair. . With a crash the
ch a ir coll apsed a nd seat ed her on
the flo or.
"Molly · Starr, what do y ou
m ean , fallin g out of bed at this
tim e in th e m orning and waking
c·verybody up?"
Jean wa s am use d, th ough som ewhat cross at having her m orn ing
nap di sturb ed, but Molly was in
a wild fit of hysterics, babblin g
abo ut gh ost s, breakfast a nd Uncle
Bobby all in one breath. L ater,
she quiet ed dow n a nd had a good
lau gh, all by h erself, for she dar ed
n ot tell th e g irls. H er lett er t o
Uncle Bobby, writte n that night,
ended in thi s fa shion :

1
'I t just looks like I can't keep
out of trot~ble. If it is n't boys,
it's g host s or breakfast s.
But
please, Uncle Bobby, don't ever
look at me like you did in the
dream la st nig ht, and don't be
mad at,
Your own little
' "Molly."

If Moll y could have seen the
tend er smile that played over
Uncl e Bob's face as he r ead that
letter, she would have been as
gay as a lark fo r the rest of the
day . The la rk wa s not in it, however, w h en two days later Molly
received a box of candy marked,
"Bett er th an th e Greeks c:111
ma ke ."
A Valentin e for my
Molly.

EDITORIAL
Pul> lio hed monthly by t he st ud ents of Th e ~'es t T ennessee State Normal School,
Memphis, T enn.

S·· hscri ption Pri ce.

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... .. . .. . ..... .. . . 75 c

Ente r,.,d at t " " t'usLOffice o t Memphi:1,

T"nne~Ree, a~

second-class rn~tter

FEBRUARY , 1915

LITERARY STAFF.

Ed itor-in-Chief. .. ... .... . . .. .................. Lena P . Wormeley

WHAT RUDYARD LEFT OUT.
Th e prof. h e held in high esteem,
But deemed no m ore than m ortal ;
And s.o he struggled on 'twould
seem,
But never through th e portal.
He nev er made m ore than "D"And that poor man , hi s teach er,
No improvement could he see,
Th ough he pleaded like a
preacherFor the weakness of the species
is incumbent on the male!
I
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From that class where he never
worked
The boy passe d on t o a second ;
But in this class he never shirked,
And at the change many reckoned;
For he never m ade less than "A,"
And oft en a big "A plus"But why his marks came up that
way
Ain't a bit strange to us"For the female of the species is
more deadly than the male!"
RICHARD WILDING.
I•

Associa te Editors ..... .... . . .. ... . . ....... ...... ~\ AJ.nne
N. CMtahnley
o ran
Excha nge Ed itor .. ... ..... ..... . ...... . . ... .. .... . Lucile McDade
Social Ed itors . . . .... . ........ . ........ ... . . ~ JE hB'zabDeth.dWormeley
l .
.
av1 son
L oca l Edito r .. .. .. . .... ... ... .. . . .. .. .. ... ..... .... . N orma Clark
J oke Ed itor ........ .............. ... ......... .. .' Martha Johnston
Chape l. Not es . . .......... . ...... ... ..... . .. .... . .... A. R. Worley
Athletics .. . .. ... . ............... . ......... .. .. ..... J. R. Wilhite
~:cu lty ~epre s entative ..... . ................. ... H . C. Cummings
~ aff Arti st. .. . .......... .. ..................... Kimbro ugh Swift
HUSINE~S

STAFF.

B ud siness. Manage r .. . ...... .... .. ...... .. . ... . . . .. De Witt Holland
· A vert1 s111g Ma nager ...... ...... .. . .... ... .......... Victor Davis
The cust om th a t the people of
th e Un it ed Sta t es have of celebra tin g '\"f as hington' s birthday is
anotl~er illustra ti on· proving that
~ a n is prone t o worship man , that
is, h ero ~ o: s hip .
Every nation
has th.e d1 st111ct10n of occupying a
co nspicuous place in the world's •

hi story, has its heroe s and consequently its hero worshippers. And
why should w e not worship our
heroes, since they have moulded
the destinies of our countries?
We think as they think; we write
as they write; we act as they act,
and here they direct.
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Th ere a r e certa in character is- "sacrilegious," to state tha t t '.1e
ti cs ·or phases of national h ero h ero es of th e A merica n n ation
worshi p worth y of notice.
w ill fin ally think of Washingt on
First th e h ero is not th ought as th e Greeks th ought of Hercuso mu~h of during his lifetime. les. Nevertheless, people of t oA t least, h e is thought a great day do not h ave th e sam e estideal m or e of as a dead m a n tha n mation of Washington th at those
as a living m an .
of R evolutionary days h a d. Then,
Seco nd, the longer it h as been even hi s cl osest fri ends would
since he lived, the m or e solem- sometimes be drive n t o the connity and piety attend s th e w or- clusion th at he was a mere m an
ship . This is illustrat ed by th e a nd h ence susceptible t o intrigue.
incident w hich Greek hist ory Now no one believes Washington
gives us. Hercules, at fir st , was ever 'told a li e. O ne can not think
ad mired as being a g rea t m a n ; of him as a m an h avin g the calater he was r egarded w ith w o·.1- pacity to sin. We think of him :1S
der and delight as being a m <i.n a m a n h av in g a countena nce ~ ~ir
capable of communing with t}1 e passed in m eekn ess an d . hm111~1ty
Gods; still lat er h e was worship- o nly by th e man of Galil ee himped as a god, f<;ir th ey believed self. It stings u s for a ny .0 ~1~ t o
him t o embody 111 equal propor- accuse him of being a pohtic1an .
tions th e a ttributes of m a n a nd We lov e t o think of him r eignthose of the god s.
in g suprem ely a t hom e, in convenJ'hird , a nd finally, th e l ~gend- tion h alls, in sta t e, not by the
aT'les of .th e time succeed 111 ex- exer cise of the iron h and of powtracting so man y of th e human er but by the for~e of 19ve,. adcharacteri stics from th e h ero miration and confidence m stilled
't h at h e'4s~ no .·lon ger th ou ght of as in th e very h eart s of th os·e h e
a ma"n b~t as a 'god. His na m e r,U)!'!d. The rn~re , Galling of his
the,n no longer is found in the nam e bri~g s before our: eyes a
pdges ,of hi st~ry p ut is tran sferr ed r ep r_o~ucti6n of the scene p~o
'to t!1pse of mytholo~·y, and,- he be- ·duc ed when I saac Pot~s saw him
co1!}es' orre of th ose 1mposs1ble-to- · 'oi1· behded knees pray1!?-g God to
define mJth ological ·character5. ' ' "bring fr~edom, happfneSS and
1t1; ~ig)it be t erm·e·d · '"false ~eace· t ? his countrymen . . Lon~
prophecy," or, what ' ' is· · w or se, h\i'e" l h e memory of Washmgton ·
.......

'~-. - ' J

'

I

'
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"THE MERCHANT OF VEN ICE UP TO DATE."
On J a nuary 30th, a delig hted
audien ce w itnessed "The Merchan t of Ven ice Up t o Date." The
play was presented by th e m embers of th e Sig ma A lpha Mu a nd
the Mynders Clubs, under the
able directi on of Mrs. L y da R obertson
Caldwell.
The play
through out was evenly ba la nced.;
there were no sudden j erks a nd
quick st arts which are so frequ ent in am at eur performances.
Each act or put his whole soul in
his work. The enunciation .was
clear a nd distinct . In fac t , · the
participa nts were so good that
th ey w er e just a littl e ahea d of
th~ play.
M iss Fritch ey was an excellent
P ortla ,- .. M iss . Swift a charming
Jessica, a nd · Bill Smith as Shylock was a "dead-game sport."
Mr. Hanley's interpret a tion of
Bassani o ' was
not eworthy.
Th roughout the play he carried
him self with all th e a irs of the
conquering h ero . In th e climax
act , he had th e indig nant sympathy even of those who had never
taken a n exam . under Mi ss J ohnson.
The character parts were splendidly r en dered . Mi ss Holden as

Mi ss A bby S. Threedice played
th e role t o perfection. A ny profe ss ional actress would s it up a nd
take notice of the way in which
she played the old maid Schoolma'am. N o one but a natural born
school teacher could have better
stresse d the a lleged bea uties of
construction in the comm entaries
of th e im-m orta l Caesa r.
Mr. J ohn· Wellford as Launcelot Gabbo wa:s a : Clelight£ul surprise. H e,: as Shakespeare's Gabbo, was ft ee~ng from a cruel
master. Judging from Gabbo's
appetite, it seem s stra nge that his
m as t er was not fl eeing from him .
We are e_specially glad' th at this
first production was '' put across
th e lights" with such marked success, for it ·s tands as a g u'ara'ntee
for many futu fe ! successes- and
maybe in tim e, ·.~ CURTAIN . 1
·'I;

F. D.S.
The past m onth has been characterized by splendid work in the
F. D. S. The members are enthu siastic and have delivered
some of the best debates that the
society has had this year. One of
the best was given in a union
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program with th e K. L. S. Society, "Resolved, That th e P oliry
of the Monroe D octrine Shoul d be
Abandoned." The question ·;. .i.s
affirm ed a nd won by Morri s Crenshaw a nd Martha J ohn so n.
It
was ver y st rongly denied by Kimbroug h Rutl and a nd E lizabeth
W ormel ey . Ju st now everyon e is
deeply interest ed in th e coming
Inter-Society Debate between the
Forum and the S. A. M. Club.
It will be h eld February 8, and
will be one of the g r ea t est occasions of the year fo r the literary soc ieties.

excellent. Club memb ers wi sh to
accept thi s opportumty to thank
th e different m embers of the facul t y wh o have appeared on our pr'.Jg ra ms during th e iast few w eeks.
Their t alks have been both instructive a nd inspiring.
Faculty
m embers and v isitors ar e always
welcom e at a ny of our meetings.
The Kappa L ambdas attended
th e "Hague Peace Conference" at
a date sh ortly gone. Amu sin g and
interestin g was th e time spent at
th e confe rence.
Ar e you going t o get that pot
of gold "at the end of the r ain bow?"

MYNDERS CLUB.
Now that our play has been
successfully product>':!, th e club
Y . M. C. A.
members are naturally lookin g
The
work
of th e Y. M. C. A.
about for th e best way in which
since
the
la
st
issue h as been very
w spend th e money acquired
g
ratifying,
indeed
. It is now enthereby. It h as been generally dejoying
th
e
lar
gest
attendance of
cided that our share of th e prothe
year
;
new
member
s have been
ceeds shall· go for pennants a nd
r
eceived,
and
man
y
oth
ers who
an annual. The annual which is
are
not
m
embers
are
attracted
out
being projected by the club is
original and distinctive, being en- to enj oy the song; services a~d the
tirely different from anything e v- excellent talks by the leader o~
er attempted by a Normal sch ool by some of the members . The
subjects fo r discussion have been
club.
It seem s that we a re t o have of a practical nature a nd h ave
our m ost successful year. N ow been m a de m ore so by personal
that our bask et ball t eam has hit expressions from the members.
its true stride, it has started win- As th e book which we have been
ning . A ttendance at weekly club studying h as been almost commeetings has been unusually good pleted, the Proverbs will be studand our programs have been par ied during the r est of the term.

Mrs. L yda Robertson Caldwell is t o be hig hly con g ratulated o n
the success of the play, "Merchant
. of Ven ice Up t o Date." And the
school is t o be m ore than cong ra tula t ed on having a person of Mrs.
Caldwell's t a lents and ability on
its teachin g st aff .

cation of California, is chairman
of th e committee.
Since Mr. Wilson talked on
"Bands"
Mr. Wallerstein is
threatening t o t alk on "Football
and Baseball." Be sure to come
to cha pel that day, boys-it's your
cha nce to learn the new rules ( ?)
of th e game.

Mr. J. M. Watters, principal of
th e Commercia l department, has
re centl y been appointed as a member of th e National Advisory
Committee, which is t o plan and
conduct a S ta nda rd Commercial
School exhibit a t the P a na ma-Pacific International Exposition, San
Francisco, California.
It is th e
purpose of thi s committee to demonstrate stan da rd m eth ods of instruction, equipment and admin.istratio n of commercial sch ools or
commercial departments of ~ec
ondary schools and colleges .
About 3,000 square feet of the best
space in the P alace of Education
has b een allotted t o the committee.
Dr. E. R. Snvder , State
Commissioner of Voca-tional Edu-

THE FORMATION OF THE
READING HABIT.
By W. E. Vaughan.
(A digest of a paper read before
the West T ennessee Teachers'
Associa tion , April, 1914.)
F enelon has said, "If the
crowns of all the kingdom of the
~mpire were laid down at my feet
~n exch a nge for m y love of readmg, I would spurn them all."
Endl ess quotation s might be cited
from scholars and men of affairs
o! all ages emphasizing the necessity . of developing the habit of
r ea dmg-for reading is a habit.
All will agree that the constant
companionship with the greatest
m ast ers of all ages through the
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medium of books purities the taste,
de~pens the sympathy, enhances
one's joy in life, broadens one's vision, puts him in touch with the
thoughts, feelings, and aspirations
of ages of the past, and cosmopolitanizes him t o a degree not possible in any other w ay. Then, as
leachers, we should feel our r esponsibility in developing this
great civilizing and m oralizing
agency.
Carlyle strikingly expresses the g r eat importance of
learning t o r ea d in hi s "Heroes
and Hero Worship" when h e
says, "All that a sch ool can do
for us is to teach us to r ead."
To develop this love of reading fo e t eacher . herself mu st be
a lover of reading.c She must be
a wid e reader-a r eader of th e
ve ry best, not only of st anda rcl
literature, btit of that particular
field known as a juvenile literature. Only by such a broad
knowledge can she ever be :i.
so urce of ipspiration t o h er pupils. It is a commonplac e that
no stream can ri se higher than
its __s.o urce, a nd nowh ere is thi s
tru er than th e t each er's influ ence
in forming th e love and ta ste fo r
good reading. A t eacher , to arouse
on th e pa rt of -the p upil a des ire
to read a ny particular book,
should know th a t worlc thorough ly enoug h t o ·kindle within hi s
mind , throu g h ski llful · suggesti o ns , a desire to read it. She can not communica te thi s in spirati on
if she is not th oro uO"hl y suffu sed
·w ith it. I w o nder wh.e th er we,
as teachers, r ea d ve ry w idely, fo1:
t)1e sh eer love of. r ead in g, th e b est
books of ficti on. A few years ago
Superintend ent Gr eenwo_od_ ef
Kans~ Cit y, Misso uri , upo n inves tiga tio n at th e librar.ies ., d.l~7covered th a t fewer books o f ger;~-

era! reading were withdrawn by
the teachers of the. city than by
any other professional class.
Not only must the teacher have a
knowledge and love for the best
in reading, but she must understand the child's mind in its different stages of development, his
vital interest s at different stages,
so she m ay direct him to read
that which wi ll interes t him the
most and at the same time will be
of the greatest force in developing
his chara ct er. There sh ould be
a gra dual tra nsition from the
r ealm of fa iryland, Mother Goose,
and m y th s, to the delightful
"T.arndewoo d Ta les" an d "Wonder Books" of H awthorne; an:.L
then from thi s realm oi pure fancy
to th e domain of so ber-hued rea lity .
Now we a re r eady for
"Robin so n
Crusoe,''
"Tom
Brow n," "David Coppe rfi eld,''
Lanier's "B'oys of King A rthur,"
and ·-th:a't joy of eve ry norma l,
h ealthy boy 's h eart, Steve nso n's
"Treasure I sland." The adole scent boy crav.es adventure. He
dem a nd s excitem ent and hairbrea dth escapes in hi s reading as
w ell as in his every d:i.y life. Thi.s
is the age when h e i~ so susceptilJle to th e t emp tati ous and baneful influ ence of th e yell ow bo,_o.k_.
detective st ori es and Diamoncb
Dick novels.
He mu st be SU"D-pli ed w ith w holcs'orn e books
adventure, and I kn ow of nothin g
that m or e a dmira bly meets thi s
requirement tha n "Treasu r e I sla nd. " Every thill of the w ild '!st
detective stories is . u pp li ed h ere,
with a sui;>er abund<•.nce of band.its, mutin y, a nd fightin g . .A t the
sa m e tim e th e hero , Jim , is a th oroug hl y; ,norm al lad , fo nd of fl.elven- _
t!lre, to be sure, but aiwaY.S m anly, brave, an~ never L'! wl~ss.- . 1.!12-

of
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morality, lawlessness, and brute to inquire for the very shortest
strength a t no time are heroized, "I van~oe'' in the library. I asked
yet sufficient excitement is fur- a P1:Pil once the first thing that
nis hed to satisfy the most blood- he 01d upon taking a new book
thirsty youth. How natural is the to read. His naive reply was
tran sition from th ese works of ad- "T urn through to see how many'
venture t o the great medieval ro- page~ the book has." Van Dyke,
m a nce s of Scott. Now th e lad 111 hi s very discriminating work
ca n rea d a nd enjoy Ivanhoe.
on_ the P_oet ry of Tennyson, gives
And here let me put in a word this advice to a young woman
of protest again st the cold-blood- wln had asked him to r ecommend
ed, almost diabolical di ssection of so m e help s in th e reading of Tena great novel paragraph by para- ny so n: "I adv ise a first-h a nd
g raph , se ntenc e by sen tence, al- reading of Tennyson; yes, a good
m ost word by word. How can a old, fashioned reading of Tenny-_
genuine love of reading b e devel- son s poems them selves." Dr. P.
oped by r equesting a cl ass t o read, P. Claxton, in an address before
.~a>' "Ivanhoe," fo r four or five
the Missouri State Teachers' Asmon th s? How ca n s uch a painfnl sociation, rem arked th at a divinity
ope rat ion be fo ll owed by any vol- student ve ntured the ·as ertion ·
·.1•; tar y read ing of that a uth or by that occas iona lly he lik ed t o read'
l!•e pupil? Aft er th e child ha
the Bible.
It threw so much
heen put through such a ·dea den- lig ht upon th e comm entaries. To
ing·, stupefying process, if he ever develope a ta st e fo r r ea l li t era tu re
r eads a ny m ore of Sco tt it will read r eal literature first-ha nd.
not be b.ecause of, but in spite of, gc:od book ca:efully ;rnd a pprecih 1" prev ious experi ence with th at a tmgly r ead 1s worth dozens ot
«11Li1 or. I do not belie ve inter est books about that book
ca n -be sustained lo nger than
Fortunate is th e child who
three or' four weeks, eve n in th e com es t o u
fr om the litera ry
c:ass read-ing,· of a ny nove l.
hom e, always hav ing had the en-'
;\ genu in e love fo r the be t in co uragement c;if r ead ing parents,
rc;:,drng can he ga ined o nly by th e and for tunate 1s he who comes !''.)
r e<1 :.l i11g of the origi na ls and n ot
us from teachers th at have incul th e Charles-a nd -Mary-La mkifi ecl ca t ed within him a love fo r tl~e ·
in sipid a nd ernulcifi ed edi tions of best_ in r eading. But what sha ll '
standard b,ooks th a t a r e fl ood ihg we cfo with tlle lad from t\\relve
the co untry . Occasiona lly a book to eig hte_e'n years of age who has
of en orm ous proport ions, such as · abso lt:tely no ta ste fo r reading,
"Don Quixote,'' may remain a w ho 1s probably from a hom e
dosed sec r et to a m a jority of . wh ose libra ry con sist s of "Pol- ·
r ea ders t11iless cut an d rearrm1g- lard's Lost Cause," "The 'Lives of
rd . but th'. is s ho uld b ~ do1ie by · th e Saii1ts,' ' "The History of Morrn askrs -" and ·with skill so- as t o m o·ni sm," "Smitl{'s Bibl e Di c t i 6~1- r
pre::;etv e as much of the 'tone a nd ary," and "The R oya l Parts1.of
spirit of th e ori'ginal" as .possibk:.· .L ife,'.' wh ose weekly _ peri odic<l'ls
l\'.Ii s-~ Da\ris of the ·cossit Ilbmry co nsis t of th e church paper,'nfi,;
~ o kT me r ecen tl y th at it was ·not
weekl y new spaper, a nd "The Fire--:
m!f-l'equ en t occurren ce- Mr ·a· pt1pi l side Vi sito r?" Recently ~r :ha-d- •~ n:t

A
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opportunity of spending an hour you not?" "Yes," h e replied, "but
in the home of a friend of my I know it is not the kind of readboyh ood days. His two ·lusty ing you approve of. It is Rex
sons, about twelve and fourteen Beach, Jack London, and Sherlock
years old . were in the room. Holmes." Give me the boy every
"Boys," said I, ··what do you read time who r eads questionable literthe se nights?" The father did ature rather than tlie one who
not wait for them to reply. H~ reads nothing. The task will be
answered, "Nothing-; I can't ~e t infinitely easier in shifting the
them to read. I have the church vitiated tastes of th e former to
paper, the Weekly Commercial- the reading of good literature
Appeal, and a farm paper, and than developing a taste for readthey never pick them up." "Poor, ;,1g in the latter.
starved
souls,"
thought
I;
ii the teacher has only twenty
"could
you
expe-::t
normal, dollars to invest in books for her
healthy boys to find satis- school library, she can certain!y
faction only in such reading?" I invest thi s amount more wisely
admit it is a herculean task t o tr:Y by purchasing fifty copies of
to interest peopl·e in reading who standard works of really readable
have been reared in non-reading fiction , than by expending that
homes and whose environs have amount in an Unabridged Diction·
been nothing but prosak and com- ary and a cheap encyclopedia.
monplace. In my teaching expe- Give the children something to
rience of th e past few years I read, cultivate a desire within
have come in contact with many them to read, and they will mani--upils of this type . Frequently I age to keep interested in these
begin by starting them rea ding books even though they may not
some light popular fiction-a dis- be able to define the \l ' ~d s~ Soon
tressingly unorthodox ac t for an th e parents will be wa11ting to
English teacher to commit, I ad- read th e books, a nd, then you will
mit. This will start him reading, be on a fair road to the formation
to say the least . I much prefer of the reading habit among your
taking the lad who is ha bituated pupils. A constant interchange
in reading the vilest penny-dread- of . these books among the various
fuls and run the ri sk of changing pupils and parents will do more
his taste to more wh oicsome rea1J- towards the formation of the reading- he has the reading habit ing habit than five hundred doland imaginatio n as an asset-than lars worth of reference books. Beto try to develop a taste for read- ware of ponder'.:>US cyclopedias,
ing in the boy who has neve r read compendiums of learning, fiveanything. Invariably the child foot shelf of books, and other
wh o reads much. even thou gh it books sold by subscription. You
is not standard, has an imagina- are paying for a great mass of
tive brain, a fairly extensive \Tu- material that can never be utilizcabulary, and some individu ality ed in a grammar school and in
and originality in expressing hi s few high schools. A small library
thoughts . Rece ntly, in compli- of usable, readable books is worth
menting a boy for a rather clever incomparably more than shelves
theme, I said, "You read much, do creaking with ponderous tomes.
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Discourage the pupils' becoming slave s t o the "best sellers."
Hamilton Mabie said recently
that not a work of fiction produced in 1913 would be r ead ten
year s fr_om ~oday .. Lead t~1e child
to reah ze 1f h e 1s readmg the
best of our st andard worksthose that h ave stood tl1e endurinrr te st of time-that it is no di sgr~ce not to be able t o di scuss
glibly the so-called ''.best selle_r."
Occasionally some fnend of mme
views me with such a look of
pity because I am forced to acknowledge that I have n ot read
say "The Melting of Molly," or
''Keeping up with Lizzie ."
The child shoul.i be encouraged
to read books that present difficulties. After he ha s acquired the
reading habit, it is better to give
him books with much in th em
above his comprehension, books
that actually r equire se rious
thought on hi s part, than to give
him nothing but that he can easily
understand or what is trivial.
There, of course, should be enjoyment in what he reads, and
there is a certain delight in attacking a difficult book and being able to read it. A pupil will
get much thought and inspiratiorf
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from even the most difficult
books.
There is a feeling that
Shakespeare is fo r the literati a nd
the initiated- th e high -brows, so
to speak. I observed la st s ummer
children and m ore m ature people
who I kn ew h ad never read
Shakespeare, as th ey witnessed
that delig htful rendition of "A,,
You Like It," by th e .Coburn
players. They seem ed to apprer.iate every line of it, and caught
the subtle humor as well as the
broadside burlesque of the Immortal Bard of Avon.
Children
enter into the delightful comedy
of Shakespeare a nd can often ren·
der the line s cleverly and intelligently. This fact was amply elem·
onstrated more than a year ago
on the Messick campus when a
marvelou slv artistic and intelligent rende~ing was given Shakespeare's "Mid-Summer Night's
Dream" by pupils no higher th a n
the eighth grade.
\Vhen every school is supplied
with a library of well selected
works of fiction and when every
teacher is a wide reader and a
lover of reading, th en we shall be
on a fair road to develop in every
child th e habit of reading.
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Locals
Remarks Concerning the Seniors'
Beaux.
Miss Lizzie-I don't believ e it .
Mrs. Caldwell-Good fo r you.
Y ou're coming.
Miss Trevathan-Th ere's h ope
fo r m e.
Dr. Ellis-Wh o woul d h ave
thunk it?
to
me
Corinn e-Introdu ce
th em .
J a ne- I wi sh I w er e a Senior.
E tta Ma i- I'm coming down if
th er e's one left ove r.
· L ewis-Som e of th em ar e nearly as good lookin g as E rnest .
(Tha t' s som e goo d lookin o- isn' t
it, L ew is ?)
""'
E lli s-O h, just to m eet one.
M rs. P erkin s-A rer.'t th ey a
qui et bun ch!
Mr. Cummings-I wa nt t o see
th e dun ces.
D ori s-W h ere did th ey a ll
com e fro m?
T he Seni ors-Will th ey eve.:com e aga i1:i ?

t o giv e "three ch ee rs and a: tio-er'I
for Mr. White and hi s gaUant
troupe.
Th e fo ll owing p rog ram was
r endered :
.
l\/Iar ch-On W isco nsin .. . . Pu~~;
Overture-Za m pa . .. ... . Heroid
W altz-Wedding of th e W ind s '
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . .... Hall
(a) Simple Aveu ... . . . . . Th on~e
( b) Th e W ee MacGrego r. A miens
Fantasia-Opera Mirro r .. T o bani
Solo-Y est erday a nd T oday . ..
· · . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gilbert Sp ross
M iss -Ka th erin e Sch erer.
Selection- Il Trova tore . .. Verdi
Overture- Poet a nd P easa nt ..
· · · · · · · · · · · · .. .. ...... . S upp e
Pa trol A m erica n . . . .. . Meacham
Excerpts from Sa ri .... Ka llm.an
F ina le-H eart of A m eri ca .. . .
· · · · · · . · · .. .. .. . . . . .. I-lacker

VESPER SERVICES.
T h e vesper service s for th e pi~t;
~wo m o.nth s have ·been unusua lly,
111ter est111 g. T he fo llo-wi ng speak- ·
ers have addressed us :
Al. Chymia Temple Band.
J a .n. 3.-J oin t m eetin bo-. Son aTh e Shr\n e Ba nd ca m e. Th e service
a nd New Yea r 's Reso lu~
N o:mal stude:1 ts h eard a nd th ey ti ons, by th e m emb ers.
sure wer e delig hted. M usic th at
Jan . .10.- R ev. I rion, B unty n
enter ed th e very bo nes of eve r ybody o n th e ca mp us ca m e fr o m Meth odist Church , subj ect, "Th e
th e big horn s, th e littl e horn s th e I Call. t o Service."
'II
I
17.- H on. · J . E. H o l ~n es,
] an.
chim es an d all th e r es t of ' th e
t hin g s th a t " Coach " ca n t ell yo u subj ect , "The Student 's A ttitude
T owa rd th e Bibl e."
th e na m es of- but I ca n't.
J a n. 24.-M iss S herrebeck S tu~ h e fac ul.ty. tri ed t o exp r ess
t heir ap prec1a t1 on by a recep ti o n d e n~ Sec reta ry of th e Y. W . C. A .,
to tf1e ba nd aft er th e perform- sub3 ect , "Qpo rtuniti es fo r Service
a nce. N ow th e pupils ·would like in Rural .Communities."
~

Jan. 31.-Mr.· Smith, Religious
Secretary of the M emphis Y. M.
C. A., subject, "Thoughts of
Others."

Advice to Boys.
Since th ere ar e so m a ny boys
in school w ho h ave no t y et select ed th eir " st eadies" th e local
editor wo uld like to give a few
hint s t o youth s w ho h ave not yet
m a de th eir ch oice. These hints
ought t o b e h elpful- but won't.
A Beauty D octor is to be
st rong ly r ecomm end ed. Both sh e
and her compl exion a r e self-supporting. Y ou don't have t o be
tryin g to say things all th e tim e
to brin g th e color to h er ch eeks.
And w h en you go back t o th e settlem ent v isiting, th e neighbors
a nd r elatives won't be excla iming
under th eir br eath , "My, how she
has broken since sh e m a rried
him! "
A W om a n P hysician sh ould by
all m ea ns b e a void ed. She'll insist o n sleep ing· por ch es in J a nuar y, cold bath s and di et s.
A S uff ragist should be - c:h cfsen
c nly after fas tin g and prayer. It
i: not th e exe rcise of th e fra nchise
th at is det erring : a wom an can
vot e every tw o yea rs w ithout. di sturbing th e sola r syst em ; it is
w hat happens between times th at
should give u s pa u se. It is sca rce~ y 'co nceivabl e that a full-g rown
suffragist w ill t ak e wh a t i's coming to h er w ithout a murmur a nd
not r eturn any of it with a
w hack. Ever y m arried m an loves
to fi g ht , but it is th e fig hting back
th at m akes him lonesom e fo r th e
days th at ar e n o m ore. Th e suffragist is not favorably inclined
to a fem ale m onopoly of coal car-
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rying , clothes rubbing, lawn mowing, churning, dai;ning, and doormat industrie s. Young man, bew are of suffragists. But, if one
g ets you, be g ood.
N ovelist.- Th e
introspective
man wh o h as always had a yearning t o t ear him self wrongside out
and see th e cog s of th e wheels
clash , should marry a w om a n
novelist-sh e will do it for him
with illustration s.
Actress.-Ideal fo r the busy
m a n wh o is exempt fr om incum e
taxes.
St enograph er .-Fine for a second wife.
Cook-Rath er dangerou s t o
possess a nything so r a re a nd valuabl e.
Milliner.-Excell ent if you a r e
of suff icient importa nce not t o
deliver ba nd . boxes .
Society Girl.-Not likely to
worry ov er w h er e yo u a r e at
nig ht, but h er_ costumers ar e.
Sch ool Teach er.-Good
fo r
g ramm a r, but ba d fo r digestion.
Sh opgirl.- T oo w ise fo r comfo rt .
W om a n L awyer.-"Settl e your
case out of court" is still g ood
adv ice .
F emale P oliti cia n . -Ver y agreeable. A n ordinary m a n cannot
do better. T h er e is no oth er
wom a n w ith w hi ch hi s vot e w ill
count fo r so much.

O n J a nuar y 22, at th e u sual
F riday song recitals, M rs . E . D .
Hazelhur st , sopra no, w ith M iss
.M a rga r et W inkler , accompa nist ,
r end ered th e fo llowing program t o
th e delight of the student body:
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(1) "I K now " · · . . GI!bert
·
Spross
(2) Lullaby, "Berceuse" ..... :
· · · · · · · · .... .... Benj. Goda rd
(3) "A Request" ... ..... . . . .
· · · · · . · .. . .. W oo dfo rd Finden
A lso on Jan . 29, Mrs. R. M. McE~en, .:rocalist, accompanied Ly
Miss yY mkler, gave the following
beautiful selection s:

(1) Chant, Polonaise ..... Chopin
(2). Song, "Mornino·''
'
b

.. .. .. . .

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . Ole Speaker
(3) Song, Magnetic Waltz . . ..
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. Luig i Arditi
(4) Song, Bird Lullaby .... . . .
· · · . · .............. Sanderson

EASY.
"YVher~ are you going, my pretty

maid?"
"I am going to Normal sir "
she said.
'
'
"May I go with you, my pretty
maid?"
!'As we a ll want to get one"
with a toss of her head- '
"I'll take you, if you're willing
sir," she said .
'
U. GESS WHOIZIT.
Sigma Alpha Mu.

llSKET
~·

The Miller boys a nd the Seymour A. Mynders Cub five furnished a fast and interesting game
on Normal's court January 20th.
M ill er seemed to be outplayed at
every point of the game. They
made their points on ly after several shifts ha d been made in Normal's line-up. The final score was
15 to 9.
The Club team had everything
its way in th e first half and at
no time during the game was the
result in danger . Our boys put
the ball in the basket almost at
will. It was pleasing to watch
~he way the ball was kept passmg.
Between halves, Hay amused
the large crowd by dis playing his
horseman ship on a small and

"speedy" donkey. All of which
t o show how the game was
gomg.
Mobley starred for Normal by
repeatedly tossing goals at long
range. Williamson played a neat
game for Miller. The t eam s lined
up as follows:
go~s

Mobley, c .... . Forward .. . . L eMas teI
Parrott, Aycock. Forwar<1 . . Henson, c.
Hay ... ..... .. Center .......... Birll
Thurm an . . . . . . Guard. ..... Campbell
Ball ..... . ..... Guar d .. .. Williamson
Lea . . . . . . . . . . Guard . . . . . . . . . Mayor

Goals from field-Mobley, 3;
Parrott, 2; Williamson, 2; Mayor,
Lea, Aycock.
Free Throws-Henson, ~; Mobley.
Referee-George (?\1. U . S.).
Umpire-McCabe (Miller).

i\thletic Association
After ch apel services Tuesday,
Second Coach Wilson called all
the boys interested in any phase
of athletics down front and a big
plan was launched then and there .
To be exact, the Submarines and

the Aeroplanes were let out on
the field of battle. Tickets for
the band concert by the Al Chymia
T emple Band were printed in two
colors and given to the generals.
Captain-elect of the Football
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team ,
Washburn, commanded
th e Submarines. Ha nl ey, capta inelect of the Baseball t eam h a d
d~arge of th e Aerop la ne ~ qu ad
with the w hite ticket s.
Funds ha d to be obtained On
the. Ia.s t f?otba ll season, th ~ Ass.oc1a t1on is sli g htly in deb t ; the
~1m e for th e ba t and ball is commg on. In vi ew of th e fa ct that
th e N <;> rma l boys a r e to becom e
champ10n.s of th e ~ity in 1915, th e
sc hoo l . wIS h es to gi ve th em th e
best kmd of a se nd-off.

By. the t!me thi s is in print, the
concert will be in hi story, but,
eve n now, th e success of it is asThe boys ar e scourin rr
sured.
th e t own holding up people for ~
qu a r~e r, for w hich they intend
t o g ive a dollar 's worth. R ed
an d .,w,hite ti ckets ar e seen in a ll
parts of the county and by the
way th e school has taken hold of
th e plan, it is certa in that th e
large a uditorium w ill be fill ed on
th e eve nin g of th e twe lfth .

SIGMA ALPHA MU .
T h e program committee of th e
Sigm a A lph a Mu has a rra nged
fo r thi s quarter a series of program s on the m odern authors a nd
th eir wri tings. The progr am s carri ed out have been on Ibsen, Maet erlin ck, a nd A rn old Benn ett .

.,.

l

~

.• ·.·· .

J

'
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A GAME.
The ga m e ope ned with Molasses at th e sti ck and S mallpox
catchin g. Cigar was in the box
wi th plenty of sm oke.
Horn
pl aye d fir st base a nd F iddl e was
on second base. Corn in th e field
ma de it hot for the umpire, Appl e, who was r otten. Ax came to
bat and chopped. Cigar let B rick
w a lk a nd Sawdust fi ll ed th e bases.
Song m ade a hit an d twenty
scor ed. Ciga r w ent out and Balloo n st arted t o pitch, but went
stra ig ht up. Then C h ~ rr y tried ,
but went w ild. Old I ce k ept cool
in th e game until h e wa s hit by
a pitched ba ll, th en you ought t o
have h ea rd Ice Cream . Cabbage
ha d a good h ead a nd kept quiet.
Grass cove red lot s of ground and
the crowd cheered when Spider
ca ught a fly.
Bread loafed on
third base and was tou ched out

by Li g htnin g. In th e fifth inning
Wind beg an to blow about what
he could do, H amm er sta rted t o
kn ock, a nd th e Trees began to
leave. The way th ey roast ed Peanuts was a fright . Knife was put
out fo r cutting fir st base. Lightning fini sh ed pitching a nd struck
out six m en. -In th e ninth Trombone m a de a slide and Meat was
put out on the plat e. There was
a lot of betting on th e game, but
Soap cleaned up .
T h e score was 1 to 0. Door
said if h e had pitched h e would
h ave shut th em out.-Ex.

"THERE, LITTLE GIRL,
DON'T CRY."
Slowly th e black nig ht gave
place t o the gray dawn, and still
m ore slowly the first faint flu shes
of th e day appeared and a t las t
th e sun rose cold a .1d cheerless
out of the bla ck, winter sk y. All
night long th e sn ow had fallen
and now th e sun illuminated a
w hite and cryst a l world.
The street s were n early empty
a nd the cold silence w as broken
only by th e occasional passing
car or by th e 1usty call of th e
newsboy, wh ose effort s fo r hi s
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pitiful livelih ood co uld not be
st opp ed, even by King W inter .
O n th e lowe r pa rt of th e str eet
th e houses w ere fr om one t o three
stories hig h, but farth er down t he
street wer e old wooden buil din gs
whi ch ha rdl y looked fit fo r a r a t
to occupy. Eve n th e very oldest a nd most uncom fo rt::. 'Jle lookin g one was th e h om e of peop le.
Upsta irs in o ne oi its room s,
dimly lig hter! by one w indow, on
a m akes hift bed, lay a thin , wornoui; wom a n. Besid e her sat a lit', le g irl w ho would ri se an d wa lk
t o th e w indow , as if sh e were
waiting fo r som e one.
"O h, m oth er, please let m e go."
" B ut, child , he w ill surely com e,
he promised h e would ," cam e
fa intl v from th e bed.
" I kn ow I could fi nd SO!T1e on e
w ho -,'.·ouldn't mind helpin g us .
P lease, m oth er dear ," rath er
plaintively.
Only a hacking coug h a nsw ered h er a nd aga in th e child w a lked to the window . It seemed as
if th e fo rm wo uld ch oke in stru gg lin g w ith th e nerve-racking
co ugh.
S udd enly th e chil d turn ed,
kisse d th e pa llid fo r eh ea d, a nd,
g ath erin g an old sh awl a bout h er
should ers, fl ed dow n th e ri cket y
st airs into the street.
On s h ~. ra n up the street, oft en
slipping a nd fallin g, bruising h er
ha nd s a nd kne es, but littl e thinking or even c;arin g fo r h erself. If
sl. e could only find s0m ethin g t o
eat fo r her m other; if som e on :!
would only give her a few p en-

ni es. A t th e. th oug ht sh e hurried
a long fas ter.
A grea t g ust of
w ind , swooping sudd enl y aroun d
th e corn er, m ade h er fa ll h e2 ctlong- o n th e wa lk .
Minutes had passe d w hen sh e
ope ned her ey es a nd rose in bewild erm ent. Sh e did not see th e
m a n now rap idly walkin g away,
w ho had wat ched he r halting
progr ess a long th e street a nd had
sp rung t o h er side as soon as sh e
ba d fa ll en. In her ha nd sh e clasped a sm all purse. O n th e walk,
nea r wh er e sh e ha d la in, was a
pi ece of paper. Sh e picked it up
a nd r ea d th e words:
·
"~ ut heave n h old s all fo r w hich
you sig h ;
Th ere, littl e g irl , do n't cry;
T her e, littl e girl , don't cry. "
With a gla d h eart sh e turned
and ra n back down th e street,
fl ew up th e st airs a nd into th e
room.
" O h , m oth er! Som e o ne ran into m e a nd just look w ha t th ey-"
Sh e stooped a nd lifted on e . of
th e fa st cooling h a nd s a!]d knew
th a t m oth er ha d fo und her fa roff h ome a nd r est .
L ong sh e sa t , perfectl y still.
N ig ht ca m e on a nd th ro ugh h er
mind ra n th e lines, "H eaven holds
all fo r which you sig h ; th er e, littl e girl, don't cry ; th ere, little
girl, don' t cry ."
O n th e m orning th ey wer e
fo und , th e t wo, w ith th e purse full
of silver a nd a littl e piece of paper
on the floor betwee n th em .Scout.

Prof.-How was A lex. III. of
P ru ss ia killed ?
F reshie-By a bomb .
Prof.- How was th at?
F reshi e-It exploded .
MT. A .- You never ki ss me ,
dear, except wh en you wa nt
m o ney.
M rs. A.-Good g raciou s, Harold, isn 't th at often enou g h ?
-Ex .
Norma l student (apply ing fo r a
school)- "Say, mi st er, I'm. looking fo r a goo d school, so 1f yo u
ha pp en t o be looking fo r a good
t each er, now 's your cha nce."
E.-1'/I er cy, Marth a, w h at m ade
you so m a d wh en t h e "C o1umns "
cam e out this m orni ng ?
JVI.-You'd be m a d, t oo.
I
wo rk e d ~ so hard over m y jokes
a~d now everybody 's lau g hing at
'em.
Hospitality.
"Sit down sit down n ow ; eat ,
1
drink a nd be' m erry , ever y m oL:ier 's so n of ye," cried P a t t o 111s
un est s. " Mak e yoursels a t h om e ;
I 'm at h om e a nd jist wish ye
wer e, ivery w~n of ye , th a t sam e."
-Ex.

It has been suggested th at B urbank invent a squar e pea t o fac ilita t e its ca rr iage o n a knife.
W h en asked t h e d;ffe r ence het\\"C:t n a m a n a nd an a nimal, J ohnni e an swer ed th e fo ll ow ing :
" An an im al is a n imperfect
beast ; a m a n is a pc:-fec t beast ."

Aycocl< got converted an d w~ nt
t o Sum':iy School. Upon bem g
as ked w ha t th e m eaning of "Man
proposes but God disposes" was .
he a nswer ed :
" A m a n m ay ask a wom an t o
m arry him , but th e L ord only
k nows w heth er sh e' ll say 'yes' or
not ."
Why?
<;od m a de wom an both beautiful- a nd unreasonable, so th at she
could love m a n.

T o th ose w h o do not b elieve in
evolution we would like t o cite
an example :
L ast year accordin g t o M r s .
Perk in s Mr. ' Webb was a "pig" ;
this ye~r, accordin g t o his w ife,
he h as " evolved" into a "deer ."
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Next Year.
. Miss B.-Jimmy, can you do
Supt.- A nd did I u nderstand · anything th a t som eo ne else can't
you to say that · fift y per cent of do?
Jimmy-Yess um ; I can rea d
you r pupi ls a re fo r eigners ?
Miss Martha-Oh no, sir ; there my own writing.
are not fifty per cent of pupils
in the whole school.
I will t ell you som ething funny,
"If not, we'll turn t o Sch ool
If you'll m eet m e face to face,
L aw ."
B ut I r ea lly cannot do it
E.-A fu ll house beat s a little
O n this very tiny space.
dog.
N.-But I prefer the little dog.
E lla N. wen t t o th e m a tinee
and wor e a close-fitting pair of
Mr. Sneed-M iss C., w hat is an new shoes. Toward th e close of
egg ?
th e las t act people n ea r heard h er
Miss C.-An egg is a ch icken whisper:
not yet .
"M inni e, have yo u a hairpin?"
M inni e-"Yes, w hy?"
V a rious.
" L end it t o me a few minut es."
A sin ine
The gentleman who sa t just in
L ovesick
front of her would like t o know
E xpressions,
w hy sh e wa nted a hc>.i rpin .
N either
T rut hful,
2:30 A. M.
I nter esting,
N or
O f all sad words of tong ue or
E ven
pen th e saddest ar e, " \ Vh ere have
Sensible.
yo u b ee n?"

J. P. Gates JamesAlexander
Stationery
and

School
Supplies
Fruits, Candies and
Confections
Lunches Served at all
flours

Prescott Flats

College Annuals

Construction
Company
Builders of

West Tennessee
Normal
388 North Front Street

MEMPHIS,

TENNESSEE

Engraved Invitations

College Calendars
Anything in College
Printing or Engraving
: : : We do it : : :

PAUL & DOUGLASS CO.
LEADING COLLEGE PRINTERS

Silver Moon Chocolates
The Chocolate is of superfine quality and
flavor with a generous quantity of nuts, candied fruits and fruit flavors; which have
made them famous. Your Sweetheart will
never be disappointed if you send her
SILVER MOON CANDIES.
MADE BY

OLIVER-FINNIE CO.

S & S Tennessee
Tailors and Furriers

M~~~~~s,

Hemlock 2086-2087

W e clean a nd press for y ou .
W e rep air a nd alter for you.
W e e n n dye for y ou.
Wha t more c an w e do for you.

Buntyn Pharmacy

Ladies Work a Specia lty

We Use Our Best Efforts

ESTABLISHED 1869

Capital and Surplus
$1,650,000
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

To please and b e deserving of the

Get Our Illustrated Catalogue

Otto Schwill & Co.
10-12 South Front Street
MEMPHI S, T.E.NN.

patronage of West Tenn. Normal

Model Laundry
Phones 1525

Farrell-Calhoun Paint & ARMSTRONG FURNITURE CO.
Furnishes
Wall Paper Co.
the State Normal
Wholsale and Retail Dealers in

Paints, Oils, Window Glass,
Wall Paper, Etc.
50 S . Second St .

MEMPHIS , TF NN.

Lamar Steam
Laundry

SUITS TO ORDER

11 N . Third St. (Cordova Hotel Bldg.)

.
Schwill's Seeds
Umon &Planters Bank
Al ways R e 11a
. ble
&Trust C0.

For Best Work Phone

Green Valley
Farm Dairy

School

DRUG.;, TOILET ARTICLES,
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRI ES
We De liver to the Normal S chool
TELE PHON E H EMLOCK 91 3 1

r.M! ~N~c~E~ ~
Lime, Cement, Fire Brick,
Sewer Pipe, Plaster, Etc.
Walnut Street
Linden to Pontotoc

Phone 2522

Opens Credit Accounts

Made in Memphis

ESTA BUSHED 45 YEA RS
'

Mrs. R. S. Brooks
Fruit, Confections and
Lunches

CORRECT DRESSERS
WEAR

Bl]RK CLOTHES .
DO Y©U?
24 SOUTI'! MAIN. OPP.

PEABO~ Y

HOTEL

PUCK BRAND

PURE FOOD

Memphis

FLOYD'S
FAMOUS
CANDIES
55 South Main

Pure Milk and Cream
PATRONIZE

New Phone 1786

.

Fortune-Ward Drug Co. Cronin, Baker &Tindall
Plumbing a n d
Electrical Suppl ~ es

Always the Best
'

White -Wilson-Drew Co.

'

'Two Stores You Ought To Know"
~~
.
,.
'
~ '

Office and Salesroom 339 M a dison Ave.

Wholesale Distributors

Memphis, Tennessee

Gas and Electric Lighting Fixtures

118 Madison ·Ave.

141 S. Main St.

Both Phones 493
.,;

I

MEMPHIS, -

'

-

.,

-

-

-

t

TENNESSEE

TIDWELL'S

OAK HALL

$3.50

Men's Fine Clothing
and Furnishin~s

SPECIAL

55 N Main St .

Virgina-Carolina
Chemical Co.

Eatabliabed 1859
Manufacturers of

Lily-Purity
Ice Cream Co.

Best Fertilizers for all Crops

The Best in Pictures
Yes,

We All Want It

Memphis, Tenn.

Manufacturers of

Pure and Wholesome Ice Cream

Keep

the

Cotton

Dollar in Dixie

SHELBY
Crackers and

Cakes

are

Baked in Memphis
l.adies who KNOW fine, stylish Footwear
will appreciate these distinctive a nd attractive styles. Charming Button Boots; fawn,
gray and black cloth tops , with patent
l eather bottoms; welt or hand turned soles,
made over our own new modified stage last;
Cuban, 8panish or L ouis XV heels. These
~hoes are pr iced to you in long cred it stores
at $5 . 0U; but they are specially priced
to you here at $3 50, SPOT CASH.
87 STYLES
Every one exclusive.
Every pair a winner.
·

$3 50
o

Tidwell's
Two Shoe Stores
19 N. Main St., Opp. Court Squal"e

J. C. COOVERT
Photographer

You will find it at the

Mercantile National
Bank
Capital and Surplu!
$500,000
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Admission Sc

A II Cars Pa•s Here
63 N, Main Street

Jas. Stewart

MEMPHIS, TENN.

W. R. Kendall

Wm. Stewart

Stewart Bros.
Hardware Co.
Complete line of Hardware
Sundries of every description
We Want Your Business
S a tisfa: tion Guaran teed

Phones 1181

86 N. Main St

EST ABLISH cD 30 YEARS

ELECTRIC NOVELTY CO. Inc.
SUPPLIES, REPAIRS, AUTOMOBILE AC CESSORIES,
CONTRACTORS
123-125 Monroe Ave.
Telephone 1053

YORK SERVICE
Is Worth the Money

Our Success

MILL WORK which shows direction of
experts, beautifully wrought from highgrade woods.
LUMBER which is strictly up to grade
-that ia YORK SERVICE-with "delivery wh~n promised" thrown in.

Is greatly due to <iur

97 North Main Street, Near Brys
E verything Sanitary

We Give Profit SI> aring Certifica tea

Lawo Coal Co.
Wholesale and Retail

The Mirror Barber Shop
WHITFORD & HOBBS , Props.

First Class Work Guaranteed
87 Madison Avenue·

Coal and Coke
Memphis

Manicuring

Under united Cigar Store

Memphis

Tennessee

YORK LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.
823 South Bellevue Boulevard

Advertisers
Patronize Them

l!l=====================================EI

West Tennessee
State Nottmal
Sehool ]Vlemphis
Thorough preparation of teachrs and school
officers for all departments of school work

Four Years Academic
Two Years College Work
Teachers' classes in all common school branches
organized· every quarter

Strong Faculty, Twenty Five Teachers,
Commodious Academic Building, Handsome Dormitories with el)ery Modern Convenience; Excellently Equipped Laboratories for the Studying of Physics, Chemistry,
Biology, Manual Training, Agriculture and Home
Economics
·
·
Spacious Campus, Stron1t Athletics, Christian As~ociatioo 0 , Literary
Societies, Musical Organizations, Health Reco'd Ur,excelled
Tuition Free to Tennessee ~tudents; Board at Actual Cost. $12.50
per Month for. Board and Furnished Rrom

Announcements
Winter Term, Ja.nuary 4th to March 12th
Spring Term, March l 5lh to June 2nd
Summer Term,' - June 7th to July 16th
Regular Courses of College \Vork will be Offered in all
Departments in the Summer Term in Add1ti nn to S rong
Teachers' Courses in Common School Bra nches.
Ample Accommodations for all.
Coburn Players in R~pertoire of Shakespearean Plays June 19 & 20
For Bulletin and Other lnLrmation, write to

J. W. BRISTER, President
Memphis, Tenn.

[!JI=====================================[!]
Paul l!t. D ouglass Co., Printers, Memphis.
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